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,lAch. Sobn! was bait dichzuriick?” ;
"Siehe, Matter, das sind dio Thruocn. ..

-

' McferKKTBRANJat.
They pave her back againr

They never asked to see herface;
Bnt gazed upon her Vacantplace,

Moaning, like those in pain.

There was a brief, hot thirst;
A thirsting of the heart for
■Which never moresavo tn sweetdreams

From that lost fount should burst.

There was a frightful cry,
As if the whole great earth were-dcaa;
yet was one arrow only sped,

One, only, called to die.

Then all drew calm as sleep;
And they in household ways once more
Did go; the anguish half was o er,

For they had learned to,weep. ■
They stood aboutberbea,

,

And whispered low beneath their cloud;
For shemight hear them speaking loud—

She was so near, they said. , . ,

Boftly, her pillow pressing, ..
Withreverend brows they, mutely lay;
They scarcely missed the risen clay

-In her pure soul's caressing.,:; ?

Last,- from their eyes were driven , ~:
Those heart-drops, lest—so spoke their fearfi;
Her robes, allheavy with their tears, , ,

Might dog her flight to Heaven!

HOME IN THE AUGUSTAN ERA.

rally married between the 4ges pfthlrteen,and..
.seventeen, and according to the Will °f thcir P“ \
rente, s The engagement ring.was made; of Iron..
On the'adproach of 'thewedding. daylho entire J
Soneehofi gaTh itself np to the procurlngof the
necessary bridal presents. The bride bid adieu,
to her past by consecrating her doUs and her
playthings to tho divinities who had watched
over her Infancy. On the weddlng*day, the
dwellings of the betrothed parties were crowded
with relatives and clients, who at tho same .time
acted as witnesses to tho marriago contract, at
least tenof thesebeingrequired. ThetWohouSeß
were splendidly illuminated, especially the
atrium, in which stood thecases containing wax
masks of the family’s ancestors, blackened with
the smoko'ofsacrifices, and open on the occasion
to the inspection of the gueßts of the house; ta-
pestry, crownsand green branches hung about
thc wnlls.: A woman, chargcd.withthe duty of
giving the bride'away* joined tho hands 0*;“$
couple and led them to the family altar to sacri-
fice to the gods, a sacrifice \ againl repeated
in the templeto ■ which the, .party: proceeded
in procession. Curious crowds gathered ot
course by the wayside to gaze onit as it passed.;
A.tone period theparty, waited until the,evening,
starbad appeared in the firmament before w>n-
ducting the bride to her hew home; always, ho w-
ever, the bride-was conducted to (ho - conjugal,
domicil by the light of flambeaux. Arrived thero.

. a grand banquet terminated the day, tho bride re-
- aiming at the table by tho side of

• Gifts,were made to the populaoo and to ; clients
on'sneh occasions;,and so expensive sometUges

weddings, that parries marrying often
retreated Into the country in order to. avoid 3

expensOjiaswell ns thecares incldental to the in-
vitations and honors which their acquaintances
accorded •. them. • Who can see much.difference
between ancient and modem times in this re-

PAerettt difference there is, however, between
the family life of that day and of this day.
Women were > substantially under the legal-tnte-
iaee of the men, whether father, husband, or
brother, enjoying. certain property,righto,.how->
ever* and a certain degree of personalfreedom,
ob society developed, under the empire-: Qno
phase of - their property rights iB cnriona, and
leans to have been imitated in our land:, '.‘lfthe
hneband, suspending payment, had disposed;of
his fortune in favor, of his wife, before declaring
himself insolvent* his creditors lost;all claim on
it.'!-.Wealthy women had their own business
midland, of acouree, confidant, who,fis;;repre-
sontcd as “absurd and insipid”before mon,“but a
cunning and.perfect lawyer” with, his employer.
Sometimes, as; might, be expected, the relation-
ship proved to be criminal Our author very un.
gallantly states that “it is in the.nature of things
for women, thus in an independent position*
often to take the . reins of government in
their own hands, and rule the house and
their hußbands, in the full', sense of the
term.’’ Juvenal. knew of nothing so in-
supportable as a rich wife, .The position of Ro-
man womon in society was not less independent
than > within the household. Even in former |
timeß under the'republic they were never sub-
jected to the same restrictions as the wedded
Greeks, whoso greatest ambition was. to be
spoken of as little as possible among men,
whether for good or evil,1 and who .recognized in

the threshold of their dwelling a barrier which
they could only allow themselves to cross excep-
tionally without peril to their reputation. Al-
though in ancient Rome the domestic virtues
werealso only or principally appreciated in the
family circle, custom, however, mover excluded
the matronfrom society and from public, places.
Women were hot afraid to show themselves and
frequent public spectacles and festivals. With
the dissolution of theancient regime of thefamiiy,
and the disappearance of social, austerity, there
prevailed more and more thg tendency of women
to emancipate themselves from allexternal con-
straint, and already at the commencement of the
empire searcelv any barriers remained to op-
pose in any important degree the influence ol
Roman women within the sphere of their social
position. ' '

The Bocial rights and liberties ,of women cer-
tainly originated In ancient Rome,along with the
political rights of men, that is to say, when con-
trasted with Greek and Oriental views of the
position of woman. The effect of this emancipa-
tion is a subject of great interest, and one which
legislators will do well to consider seriously. The
noblest types of Roman female character belong
to the early times of the Republic* and not to the
empire, whenRoman women enjoyed most free-
dom. Certain it is Roman society became ter-
ribly dissolute and corrupt. The causes of this
corruption mentionedby our author are thelevity
with whichmarriages were made and unmade, or
in other words, the facilities for contracting mar-
riage and for effecting a divorce. “Seneca says
that women dated their years not according to
consulates, but according to the number of their
husbands;” again to slavery, which provided for
the system of concubinage; again, to the im-
moral literature of the day, like Ovid’s works;
and abovo all, perhaps, to the love of, and at-
tendance on, spectacles such as gladiatorial com
bats, which destroyed all that nice sensibility with-
out which no moral power can subsist in man or
in woman., The depravity of women at these
spectacles and at banquets, their pride in com-
peting with men in the gymnasia, in fencing, in
passing the night in drinking orgies, affords a
sickeniDg picture of degeneracy. The Christian
religion was all important to revive the moral
sense, and rescue both men and women from the
purely political Iprogress characteristic of the
spirit of Roman civilization. Christianity was
not a polilical scheme, and it is a. question whe-
ther the political extension of “woman’s rights”
is an advantage or a disadvantage to the sex.
The great political lesson taught by
a study of Roman life -is the
danger of centralizing power; and the great
moral lesson is the danger of regarding woman's
advancement as dependent on political theory.—
From “JUoeurs Romaines dti Reyne d'Auguste, ’’

M. Fried lander,free: translation by Ch. Vogel.

Utc and Wanncrii Intlio EternalClty
. The streets of Koine were not at sll.straightJ
and were besidcsicluttered .up..with .all ■ sorts--of
stalls,- Braggeries and workBh6ps,..to the utter
discomfortand inconvenience of the promenad-
ers ef them. “All .Rome,” says Martial, Is
-nothing but aii Immense tavern, where mercers

of ever/ description, butchers, inn-
keepers and barbers; so possess themselves of
the streets'as everywhere to mask 1 and encumber
the sills of the houses;" The prrntor, as well as
the common citizen,. wSs ;compelled to tramp
through mud amidst the filthiest sheds and tene-
ments. There was constant excitement in tho
streets; owing to the immense crowd, composed
cfa populationliving out of doors and of stran-
gers flocking into the city from hll parts of
Die world. Kents, os now-n-days ina court city,
were four times as high as anywhere pise. Noise
and tumult greeted the ears incessantly day and
might: Horace complained of it, and delighted to
net away into the country. At early dawn the

■takers began to bawl out bread; school Children
to spell in chorus; Saws and hammers to clatter
In theworkshops ; carts to jolt along over the
massive slabs of the pavement, loaded with tim-
her and stone, and animals charged with heavy
burdens to' presß against and jostle the pedes-
trians. Pickpockets and beggars abounded, and
processions of chanting priests, hawkers of pea-
soup and smoking sausages yelled in concert, and
loud cries issued ,from within the walls of the

- temples; and to all this the rattling of traveling
andhuckster vehicles, which seem to have been
considered a great nuisance, and which were pro-
hibited from circulating during certain hours,
and we have a pretty good idea of a daylight
scene inRome. At night allwas still and dark,
or, at all ovcbts, the hubbub was of a different
character. InsCcuritv was great everywhere and
at all hours. Robberies and assassinations Were
Tcry common, and went unpunished. Young
ruerr-delighted in nocturnal advcntufesr-'Qther
dangers wire imminent in the shape of ordure
dropped from windows and apertures, loose tiles
dropping from theroof, and cracked earthenware
smashing on the pavemenr below and on the
heads ofpassers-by.

Other and constant perils menaced the Inhab-
itants of Rome! Houses were badly built and
badly kept. House speculators were as numer-
ous and as irresponsible as in NewYork- Every-
body tried to build as cheap and- as frail as pos-
sible; so negligent were their constructors that
the houses Were marked by cracks and crevices,
and always in danger of falling. “Most of oar
misery,” says Beneca, “is due to our roots.
Even in the great palaces decorated with paint-
ings,everybody frequenting them stood in dread,
and ready to scamper at the first intimation of
weakness. Houses frequently crumbled and
buried their inmates. To these features of inse-
curity must be added frequent conflagrations and
occasional earthquakes,inundations and famines.

Roman Senators possessed vast establishments
throughout the Italian peninsula. Every lake
reflected a palace in its waters, ahd every gulf of
the Sea was overlooked by one of their villas.
Immense tracts of lands were cultivated by cap-
tives of oilnations. Every grand mansion with
its thousands of slaves ahd freedmen formed a
small township capablo of self support. One of
these Bplendid habitations in tho city of Rome,
with its plantations of Italian pines, plntnnes and
laurels, its baths, porticoes, and wide avenues
and numerous fountains, might be compared to
a great citv." Senators of tho second rank en-
joyed a fortune of $200,000 and $BOO,OOO per an-

-num. The fortune of Pliny the Younger
amounted to a very largo sum, all of which seems
to have been been bequeathed to friends and the
public inthe liberalspirit of a modern millionaire,
the town of Como, for instance, being endowed
with a library, a school for the education of
children of both sexes, a public bath, and a sum
equal to $lOO,OOO with which to regale tho entire

itome possessed schools end school teachers.
The life of an instructor was a hard one; the du-
ties were burdensome and the compensation
light. School was opened before daylight. “The
master was compelled to rise earlier than tho
blacksmith or the weaver, and to breathe the"ef-
fluvia of the lamps brought by the pnpils, the
smoke of which blackened the busts ot Homer
and Virgil placed in the schoolroom.” The Btick
and the catV-nino tails served to maintain order.
Not lees painful was the lot of a client, a depen-
dent on some rich or powerful man of the - upper
class. A pitiful stipend of fifty cents a
day had to be earned by ignoble services,
the most essential of which was to visit
his patron before dawn and pay him
homage. The poet Martial seems to have
been one of these victims, and all ho asks, as re-
ward for his verseß, is “to have night to himself
for sleep,” the impossibility of obtaining this
privilege, with other vexations, finally driving
him out of Rome. Work, of course, wasdone by
slaves, and labor was considered “ungentle-
manly." A day’s occupation for a Roman citi-
zen consisted principally of honoring birthdays
and weddings, visiting the Bick, attending on
files and trials, supporting and congratulating
candidates for office, acting as witness on the in-
numerable and tedious ceremonies attending the
bargainings, wills and funerals of his'friends,and,
■worst of (Sippets’ invitations to hear the reading
of their last effusions, which, as Juvenal says,
■were more dreaded than the crumbling of the
houses or the constant conflagrations. Lawyers
and physicians seem to have been the most inde-
pendent among all classes of citizens, the latter
being generally strangers, and, under Julius
Caesar,- endowed with tne freedom of the citv on
establishing themselves in it. Patients, it seems,
placed more confidence in strangers, most of the
physicians atone time being Egyptians and other
orientals. Fashionable doctors wore richly re-
munerated by the aristocracy. “Pliny mentions
a cat-'in which 200,000 sesterces ($10,000) were
stipulated for as a recompense to the physician
succeeding In the cure.” Galen received for the
cure of a consul's wife, $2.000... One physician
died leaving a fortune of over half a million of
dollars, “after having rebuilt the walls of his na
tive town, and -executing other works not less
costly.” A snrgeon is fined $500,000, “a sum
which he regains, however, in a few years during
his exile among _

the, Gauls and on his recall to
R°me."

”

. ■ . _

The detailsof domestic lifeamong the Romans
are,very scaßt. Such as they are they exhibit a
state of things nearer to that of our own social
system than one would imagine. Girlß for In-
Stance, were taught the of the Sex appro-
priate to the times, such as spinning and weav-

.. mg and the manufacturing of the lamlly raiment.
Tombs of Roman women-navebeen fonnd with a
weaving apparatus engraved on the floor, it being
placed there perhaps as a tribute to superior ekii.
and .industry. Instruction to girls among the
i pper elasscs was undoubtedly given at nome. iwhile, as before stated, those of the less wealthy
were sent ,to scboolin the neighborhood. Moth
ers often read Homer audVirgU to theirdaughters.
Special pains were taken toperfect females In the
arts of music and dancing. Some attained to

fof great proficiency in singing and in playing on
5 the lute. On theoccasions of religious festivals,

choruses of virgins of noble family sang hymns in
public procession. Stern judges in society some-

Itnebel and Edwin Booth.
[FromLippincotfc’B Magazine for Jnly.]

In the words of Jean Ingelow's Sand Martins,
“Gossip, how wags tho world ?” And will you
permit me to say a few words anent theatrical
matters? Not many words, nor so drawled out
as to tire your patience, but spoken trippingly
on the tongue. •

I believe that it has neverbefore been remarked
how near akin the geniuß of Edwin Booth is to
that of Jtachcl. Both excelled in reproducing
the darker shades of human nature, moving Us
to terror as well as to tears. There is also con-
siderable resemblance between them; not
in mere likeness of feature or identity
of expression, but in physique, in
movement, and in thegeneral effect of the whole
figure. The dusky eyes, the classic features, the
slender, supple form and gliding grace of the
great French tragedienne are reproduced in the
scarcely less great American actor. The awful
death scene of Sir Giles' Overreach rivals in in-
tensity and truthfulness to nature the death of
the poisoned and delirious Adrienne Lecouvreur.
And as we write two scenes rise before us, alike
in their perfection, their power and. their silence,,
and in each a great dramatic artist, without
words and almost without a gesture, reigns
Siumphant over the tragic passion of the hoar.

In one we behold an antique apartment, fur-
nished in that Btili'and meagre 6tyle which speaks
to theFrench mind of the domestic life of.classic
Borne. Two men stand in the foreground, one
relating, and the other hearing, how the Horatii
have met the Curatii, and how the last surviving
Horatius has slain the Ouratii one by one. Who
listens to the monotonous cadences of Corneille’s
verse—who looks 'at ■ the speakers as the long
narration goes wearilyon? All thoughts, all eyes
are centred on the figure that listens;
pale, breathless, despairing, to the story of the
combat between her brother, and;her lover. At
last the fetal words that tell of : her
lover’s death are 6pokon, and Bhe'
falls, voiceless, sonseless, in a death-like'
swoon. One slender arm drops powerless
over the arm of the chair in which Bhe sinks..
There, prostrate,motionless, the exqnisito features
fixed in their expression of anguish she lies,
beautiful and agonized as a statue of Despair.
As life comes back, the drooping hand is'first
thrilled with the pulse- of returning animation,
the, fiDgers quiver, then the arm . trembles and
sways slowly to and fro, and finally the whole,
form- is convulsed with' the throes of reviying
vitality. At last she rises, awful in her anguish
and her despair, to weep, to rave and to die by
her brother’s hand, the lury of a prophetess pos-
sessing her form and a curse againstRome upon
her lips. «

""

Ovor thatpicture letus draw a veil. Jt belongs,
alas! to the Fast, and onr Ijodily eyes shall behold
it no more. Close Les Horaces—Camille is dead,
and who shalt bid her rife and live again 1 Let
us rather take down onr Shakespeare, and turn-
ing to the last scene In Othello, let Memory re-

BUILETTS—PHILADELFgIA^SATURD’Ai^
itracelfor ns a picture whbsqiiljnos afe;yßt bright'
iTijltJiJhbiunenlneof tbe ESMeifc

_MThflast moments of OtßiUo’itorturcfl
fastdrawlDg to a dose. wouhdedmnto
deatji; inis ground his teeth jiogethpr.and .will

| henceforth speak'no word,®, gfi: %;.%r \
, He is mortally hurt—thc othcUo has

Btruckf home, and it ls'hlfl life-blood that he
presses back with such cbnvnlsivayet pereistent
effort But he will not die. ’ Themighty will, the
untamed spirit of that evil and powerful nature

I retueee toglve hishroken-hcafted yictim the last'
mieerablo satisfaction ofknowing that his stroke
has done its work, and that ;eveti thus poorly.
Desdcmoda is ayenged. And so ho stands there,

’erect, haughty; deflan (fymy.-Now end
• then the anguish apd the weakness of failing na-

I turn betray themselves in; the'-glazings eye, tho
swaying form,,, the drooping ..head; - but-the
uncot quered spirit re*aescrts Itself, and laso
once more' confronts his foesidstiU
and still inrinclhlo. And at the last, when Wh:

Ltlow,-measured step.and. smile .olf flondißh tri-|
r umpb, ho passes beyond Oursight, bo evident is,:
it that tho mists of. death’ have already closed:
droubd him that we listen 'involuntarily to hear;

I, himfall lifelesa as the door iB closed upon his de-;

■Wo turn from the fallen, curtain and, the-
lowered lights, rejoiclngln the.thought that this:
master of his oftstUldwelia among us, and that:
theFuture shall revivo for usr thtf mhgic that has
iln the; present hourso enthralled: our. souls.:
• Well it is for the causeof.the nobler Prama that
the mantle of Edmund rests on the;
shoulders of Edwin Booth.

MtiISICAIi ANI> DRAMATIC ITEMS.

.-—The audiences tlrnt havo Been.ftjjractcd. to too
'Moiropolltab.fen.^XMclfieOfßtocothQaenKWto-
:mentofMrs.:fiowcm, Wd mQroespeciaily *1»«>
flier assumption of too.i'rtJte o.f “Elizabeth, toSTO
'been toe most fashionable i-and Siitbflnod ateem-
iblogesever seen withldtoo walls-of a"flan Frans.,
deedtheatre. ' ’*

■iTlioopeti alrconeertß In front 7 of the'Sr.
James Hotel, in Boston, will take placo on Tnoa-
day evenings through, toe summer, when the
weather is suitable.

Icedjnußlinafor Summer.
‘ AMontreitl paper soys: “It has doubtless oc-

curred to many, _whfio admiring the , beautiful,
effectsproduced by frost onwlndows, to lmaglno-
jiow delightful It would bo lfa,sensation of cool-

in toe sultry days of
summer bythoaspect of .thoseeffects, Mtlffeially.
obtained. Theimagination has been realized. It,
Is known that, by inosns of almost auy ordinary;
salt, fedneed to a liquid; and applied with a brush ,
to window panes, thOße falry-liko forms orcrys- i
talino foliage may bo successfully reproduced,,
and that, with a'little chemical ingenuity,,any;
tone ofcolofmay be glvento thorn,r from Snowy:
white to richest purple or coolest- green: » That,
process is well known; .but another step. In- ad-|
yancehas recently been, taken In the, samedirec-j
tloii, by means ofwhich nausUns may besimilarly ;

iced for summer wear. '/'V.'."'
: “The line which separates apt-ettyexperimenv
from a commercial product is that whichmay bo]
drawn between restuts obtained by an, original •
manipulation, which can only.be reproducedbya]
'repetltibb of toe same original means, and those,
results which, once perfected, can be reproduced,
■adinlinilum ,by meromcchanical
gnerreotype was only a pretty toy till Mi Talbot
discovered the means of ptp4polng toe wpw-ef-,
lects onpaper, and a process .for multiplylpg'thf.
Image when onceproduced.'An analogous method-
bos-been discovered by M. Bertsch, and practi-i
cally applied byM. Knhlman fbr multiplying, as
from on engraved plate, too exquisite, effects of,
topi crystalino, from; wblchr;any-numter plilm-i
presslons con tie taken;, in any, tone of Joy,grays,.:
Or pale silvery greens, or,anyother cool tint, In;
order tosecurecontinuity ofdesign, without stop,
or interruption/ too first ■; manipulation‘ lakes:
place,; upon a -polished (Cylinder, by:t means- or
which a continuous pattern, ■ ■ never-ending, still
beginning,’ is imparted fto as. many thousand
yards of any textile fabric aa.'may be required. 1
80. thatfor toe first-time inthofanciful .story, of
fashion iced murifafor toe' summer ,season pray,
be had in any quantity.” , . . ..... i

' —A: eorrtspbtident'bfthtsfidii Mull Gdietiefur-v
rilsbes the following theatrical Stalled:—"There

: ore nt the presentSine inGreatßrltainlGGtoea-'
tree, 33 of- which are in London, 6 are in Liver-
pool end 3 in.’.Glasgow, ,osyveU mM. clrensea.ln
various paits of the.' kingdom. Of the.metropo-
Jitarithcatres ff have been - totally destroyed by
fife dttrihg "the post 27 years, namely. Astley s,<
theGarrickiTheatre, Leman street, Whitechapel,'
thfc Oiymplc, Pavillion, Covent Garden, Surrey.;
Standard and. Her Majesty’s Theatre. Daring
the 1host' year 122new pieces Were produced at
theLondontheatres. and21 Ghrietmas burlesques
and pantomimes. The drama of‘Meg’s Diver-,
sion,’ by Mr. H. T. Craven; had a run of
830 . successive, nights: and on..the 22d .or
November , Mr. F. C. Bumand’s burlesque of
‘Black-eyed flißan, vreached the 300th nightof

■performance. ‘The Flying Scud’ wad performed
for 200 nights, and the dramaof *The Great City,
as well.as the farce of;‘My Turn Nett,’ each ran;
for 100 nights. . There are, 40 music hallß In
don, and the 'artists, thereof comprise 171 senti-
mental singers, 170 comic Binger6,l2 Irigh comic,
and 117 serio-comic performers. There are also
76 comic dnetisis, 101 parties of so-called‘negro
delineators,’. 43 single, duetto, or troupes of
dancers, 108 single or associated gymnasts and
acrobats, 10 Jugglers, balancers, &c., G dog and
monkey troupes; 9 comic trio's, quartets, ballot
companies, &c.,' and 16-wizards and ventrilo-
quists.” ; : ■> 'I.-. ‘

An English paper,says:: “ MM. Fechter and
Felix, of the French Company at the St. James’s
Theatre, London, have gone,toPurls to negotiate
WithMile. Schneider tor her appearance in Xa
Grancle Duchessenui other operas boujfes in Lon
don thiß season; Tho French ‘star,”ills said, at
first demanded the modeßt sum of .680 a night;
but, the two French actors above mentioned, who
have by this time formed a correct notion of what
Londoners really can pay for their amusements,
Will doubtless prevail upon’ the Ddchess of Gerol-
steln to.coine for less, or else they willbe obliged
to lcaveher In Paris,,and perhaps -transfer their
invitation to Mile. Julia Berron,.wbo has lately
become on enormous favorite in, Paris, during
the run of ‘L’CEilCreve.’ Miss'Julia Berrou
used to wear real diamonds in the first act, and
nothing butpearls in the.secopd, and this attrac-
tion formed at least a quartet.of her.. chacm to
the Parisians. ■ What French artiste think of the
capacity of an English public to pay for amuse-
ment maybe gathered from the fact that M.
Offenbach oßked for an original opera, with Eng-
lish libretto, XI,OOO down as hisfirst price, on ac-
count, then X5. -per night for the run, and a
second sum'of XI,OOO qnhls piece reaching its
hundredth representation. M. Offenbach re-
fuse dan offer to go to the Alhambra, as being
beneath his4ignity to conduct in a music-hall.’ ”

__The London Review thus speaks of the last new
Philharmonic concert:—Herr Rubinstein’s per-
formance ofBeethoven’s splendid, concerto in G
was so good that it ought to have been better.
That he is a great player there can be no ques-
tion ; his execution arid mechanical powers art
unbounded, combining the extremes and force or
delicacy. His phrasing, too, is full of point and
intention, and there are an earnestness and a
character in his playing which give it a dlßtinct
individuality. At the same time there is an oe
caeionnl redundancy of energy and an exaggera-
tion of emphasis that are somewhat too demon-
strative. His introduced cadenzas were especial-
ly open to this objection, being mere
displays of elaborate execution, with the
sole intention apparently of exciting wonder
at the mechanical difficulties surmounted. The
andante of the concerto, however, was played
with a subdued expression , and an absence of
self-assertion that proved Herr Rubinstein’s
posseSEiofl of much higher qualities than those of
mere manual dexterity.

Tho Paris correspondent of the London Star ,
under date of June 3d, describes the success of
Mr. Dickens’s drama, UAbime— The Abyss. He
says: ‘‘Charles Dlckenß’s drama, L'Abime, in
five sets, had a tremendous su*®ess last night at
the Vaudeville, where tho great writer was aB
enthusiastically applauded as ho ever had been,
in London or Now York. The mise en scene Was
admirable, and Mile..Collier’s beauty and talent
contributed not a little to the triumph of the-
evening. The partplayed by Fechter in London'
was acted last night by Berton. Fechter, who is
now in Paris himself, superintended the rehear-
sals. The house was tremendously crowded, and
a number of English were present.”

—The death of a charming actress (mentioned
in this paper a day or two ago); who has succes -
sively played at the Palais Royal, Varid tea and
Gymna'se has caused deep regret. Mile. Judith
Ferieza wss hej’name. She had heroically suf-
fered from a tumor in her left leg for two years,
and at length died after the amputation of toe
member, which operation was performed, how-
ever, with the greatest Skill by the most emi
nent surgeons. This pretty and intelligent actress
was beloved- by all her companions. This is, per-
haps, the best encomium that can be paid to her
memory. ■ ,

—The musical critic of a Wisconsin paper,hav-
ing been to heaT Madame La Grange, opens upon
his readers with the following gußhing para-_
graph: “Great genius, adorned with the celebra-
tion ofperfect art; vast mental power,held within
the enrb of judgment; and intensity of passion,
softened bv tho rarest delicacy of taste, have for
many years borne upon its current the fortunes
Of Madame.Anna Db La Grange.” Should there
he a prize offered in Wisconsin to the “champion
writist,” the,critic aforesaid would prove a formi-
dable competitor. -

The past season at the Italiens hasbeen 1 the
longest that has occurred for some years. From
September 2; 1867( to - May .2,- 1868. ■ twenty-four
operris were produfced, thrde of which (Il Tcm-
plario. 'Giovanria d"Arcd arid La-Gontessiha) were
now. The total number 1 of performances' was
114, out of WhiehMUe. Patti' sang, during eight
months, ninety times, in seventeen pieces. Such
uninterrupted-activity has not beem-paralleled-
sinco 1862-53, when Mile. Cravelh appeared
seventy times in six months, but she only sang
in eight works, one Luisa ■ Miller—being a new
one. . '” ■—The TheatredriPrince Eugwo has 'just been
put up for sale by auction at the upset price of
100,0(J0f. ' The bidding was inaintained with great
Epirlt between thtrproprletor of tho
inatiquo and M. Eugene Dejean, sou of the di-
rector of the two circuses for horseirianship. irie
Inst named coiripetitor held out the longest/ and
became the purchaser at the price of 199,000f.
. —Tho manager of - the Berlin Opera rejected
Miss Kellogg’s demands tor a brief engagement.
as too exorbitant. -The London correspondents
of the. German musical reviews do not , join in

the enthusiasm which Miss Kellogg excited in
England. They say if her appearance was' less
attractive her .singing, would not ba much
thought of. ; •

does not lack for good mußia at pre-
sent, With Patti at Covent Garden, and Kellogg,
Nillsbri arid-Titicnß at her Majesty’s Opera. The'
threelately appeared in the same opera, La
Nbziedt Figaro, a superfluity of talent- 1

—Ansori Rnbinßtein, the great pianist, who is
about to visit the 1 United States, played twenty-
five years ago. when he was a little boy, before
Franz Liszt. “That boy will be my heir and suc-
cessor !” exclaimed Liszt enthusiastically, after
listening to young Rubinstein for a few minutes.

A Blunder of Opera Composers.

LA DOM US&Ca
OIAMOSTD DEALERS & JEWILEBS,
[l. WXTCUE9, iEWEiKV A SrtVEB WARE.

and JEWELRY REPAIRED^

lIEJTIOVAJL.

• Onr countrywomen’s Manners.
. Some correspondent writes to too New York

; Bun: ■ ' r-.-;" .-■
, 1 ;

The-contrast between toe manners oi American
and English womenin toe street if. very notice-
able; and abroad our manners aro looked upon
with no little distrust, if not reprehension. -Jn
the first plaee American ,women average as tall
aa the English, but; the; former are more elastld
and slender in tholr proportions; their emallfcef
and limber ankles givo ’ them an elegance and
springiness at once graceful and captivating.
Their heads 6it more elegantly upon their
shoulders, and their, girdle is more trim,
and their bust less, redundant. The full,
well developed ‘ American, . woman, is a
much handsomer object at forty than an’English
woman, bhtwe have fewer of them; while tot
mojorilyot'EngUsh women are fat and fair ai
forty. JVC have more beantlfnl women at sixty
than toe English,' because toe latter. bloom od
intd lnxuriantcabbages or sumptuous peonies a’
that age; while their transatlantic outers wif

, often retain a lovely complexion, an elastlci6tepi
and fao quite'spiriiuefle and: attractive at sixty:
Ifgrand oldwomen, of,toe Hebnca stamp, grave,

! calm, Lybilline, such as might do the heart of a
'Michael Angelo good; are’ever to be found any-
where, We'must look hdmefdr them.

One day, I remember, I was walking in toe
streets of London, when I saw two young girls
ahead of me—light, niiy, pretty girls,Who tossed
their heads and minced toeir feet wondroußlv,
and quite to the displeasure ofltoo sober English
women, -whose staid movemetits would never
subjeetthem to • observation. Suddenly the girls
rushed forward and threw:; their arms aronnd the
neck ot a third,half smothering, her with .hugs
and kisses. People stopped and looked on in-
dignant. “Americans!”' passed from mouth to
month, and stoutEnglish matrons reddened with
outraged decorum; the police hurried up in con-
sternation; but toe girls had created toeir little
sensation, and passed on demure as kittens.

An ingenious individual, Albert de Lasalle, has
just published a dictionary of music as applied to
love, in which he: severely criticises a defect ot
physiognomical science apparent in the cast ot
voices at the opera. It is in virtue of custom
rather than reason that composer's always dis-
tribute to the tenor the rote of the lover.;

It may be demonstrated' physiologically that
an Intimate connection exists between the grav-
ity of the voice and tbo warmthof blood and ner-
vous impetuosity which determines vehemence
of sentiment. To imitate nature, the part of- the
lover shonld.be played by. the baritone, or even
the bass. ‘‘lt is notorious,” continues the au-
thor, “that.nature has endowed with more gene-
rous traits the creatures who possess deep voices,
while those whose voices are shrill'and high are
generally ! dangerous and perfidious. Compare
the Newfoundland dog (bass) with,the cur (fal-
setto) and say whether you would rather bo sum
up in a, cage with a duck (baritone) or a serpent
(soprano.) , ,

Heine’s Will.
.The “lost will aDd testament” of the poet

Henri Hoine has just seen the light. It was writ-
ten by himself on the 27th of September, 1846,
and has a codicil dated the 10th of February, 1847.
He states that ho died poor, although hehas only
to-pnt out his hand ana gather thegoldon harvest.
"Though a Protestant, he directs that lus, remains
be interred inthe section ofthecemetery olMont-
martre reserved forRoman CathoHcspn order that
his wife,who belonged to that religion, might one
day be laid beside him. If the . charity of the
French clergy would not permit of this arrange-
ment, ho desires that a snot of ground be pur-
chased in'perpetuity, to carryout his views. He
left all his little property to his wife, who by
her goodness and fidelity had . adorned his life.
He bids adieu tobis mother and relatives, to his
country—Germany—“a land of , mysteries and
sufferings’—and, to the “good and witty French,
whom he loves.” .

~yATCiaEB, JjaWIBJUHy,..... ■ .

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver andiPteted Ware,
Etc.,Etc. ... ’

MIAUL, STEDS.JFOB JBTEI.EXIIOE.J3S.
A large assortment: withA variety sol,

’gettings. . . . . • „ • l.

S.E.oorner Tenth aridChestnut,
NEW STORE. : NEW GOODS,

WTUGGINS & GO.,
(Formerly Wriegins <b Worden, Fifth and Chestnut,)

Invite attention to their New Jewelry Store, o. K comei
TENTH and CHESTNUT ; : t x :We orenow prepared with our Extensive Stock to ouoj .
GREAT INDUCEfttENTS toBuyers. / • , r j, '

WATCHES ofthe most celebrated makers. JEWELRY
and WARE.: always the latest designs and heal

specially deafened for BMDAL PRESENTS. j
torticnlar attention riven to the Repairing i

VETCHESand JEWELBY;; -

l;fe.eornerTcnth and C&eatnrit Streets
. myßtn thgßm -- •; •• I "

t 1
'item.' b, h&.i"

Wholesale Dealers in .

WATCHES AND JJbiWBLRY,
B. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Street*,

Aid late of No. 35 SouthThird etreet - JoSSai

DR. P. D. KEYBKH,
Having returned to the city,has removed hiS officofrom'
the coiner.of Fourth and Buttonwood streets to 1107
ARCH street, where he will resume the uphthalmio prac-

tice only. \

JJNE 20,1868.
r- - yi»AHCm«i A •».
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UNIoi'PACIEIO
RAILROAD

Are nowfinished andin operation.. Sixty miles of track
have been laid this spring, and tho workalone the whole*
lino b'elweeiithb' Atlantic and Pacific States is being
pushed forward inoro. rapidly than over before, .More
thantwenty thousand men are employed* land it la not

1Impossible that tho entire track, from - Omaha to Sacra-
mento, will be finished in 1880Insteaddt 1870. Tho means,
provided are ample* andall that energy, men and money
can doto secure thocompletion of this

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at thoearllcst pooiblo day, wlilbe done.

lIONPXCIFICRAILROAPCOMPAM Y receive
I.—A Govcrnment.Gra.ntor therightof way,;

andall necessary timber and other materialsfound
along this line of itsOperations.

Government Grant or 12,800 acres o i
land to the mile, taken in alternatesections oneach

* side of ita road, .This lean'absOlat* donttioni and
V; willbe asource of Urge revenue in tho future.

111. A Government Grant of United States
Thirty,-year Bonds, amounting' to from #lB,OOO to

, / 848,000per mile, according to the difficulties to be
surmountedon the varlons sections to behuilt ;,The■ OovOrnment takcs a kceopd, mortgage as security,

'

and it is expected that not only the' interestbut the
principal amount maybo paid Insoryices rendered

■_ by thoCompany in. irafasporting feoopS,,mails, &ci
Thelntcrcstis now much mons than paid.in this
way, besides securing a groat saving in time and
money to tho Government

IV, A Government Grant of the right to
issue ite ownFIR3TMORT GAGE BONDB, toaldia
buildingtheroad, to tho same amount aa.fhe U.B.
Bonds,issuedfor thoeamoporpoee, and nornore,
Tnis Govebsment PnaaiTS tho Trustees for tho
First Mortgago Bondholders to deliver the Bonds to

1 . ’thoCompany Only as theroo4iac»mpleted,andafter
it has been examined by United, Btatea Commls-

., .sloners and pronounced tobo in sill rsepectaaflnt,
class Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-

' pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
ebops, locomotives, cars. Aa

V«—A Capital StocU Subscription from
' the stockholdere/of which ever Jiloht UtiUon DoL
tarshave been paid in upon the work already done,
andwhich will bo Increased as the wants of the

' Companyrequire. " ' 1
Vl,— NotGoals Xarulnc* on its Way Business,

that already amount to mobb .Tuan tub isitebesv
ontho First MortgageBonds. Theseeamlngs areno
indication of too vast through traffic that .must
followthe openingof the line to tho Paclfic.but they
certainlyprove that;

Bonds

upon such a property, costing nearly three 'times
their amount "" '

Are Secure beyond anyContingency

The Company have ahnndant meansin their treasury,
and make no appeal to the publictopurehaso their Bonos,
as the daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they submit that, for entire security and liberal returns,
there is certainly nobettor investment in the market

TheUnion Pacific Bonds aro for 81,00) each, and have
coupons attached. They bavo thirtyyears to run. and
bear annual interest, payablo on tho fifstr days of
Januaryand July, at the Company’s Office; in the city of
New York, at the rate ofsir porcent in gold. 1“ The Prin-
dpal ia payable in gold at maturity. At the present rate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual income ontheir cost of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.

The price is now 102 und the Company reserve the
right to advance the rate at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money bos not been actuallypdld at the Company's oQice
before the time of euoh advance.

Subscriptions will bereceived inPhiladelphia by

DE HAVEN A BROTHER,
No;40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 30 S. Third Street.
And in New York

At the Company’s Office,No 20 Nassan Si
AND BY

ohn 3. Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Walls
And bv the Company's advertised Agents throughout

the United States. ,

Mar 25,1668. je2 tu th S tl!

Remittances ehonld be made in. jdrafta or other funds
pur In Now York, and the bonds will be sent free pf
charge by return express.. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them forthefr safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOR 1868has justbeen pub.
lished by the Company, givingfuller information than is
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work. the Resources of the Country traversed by the

7 Road, the Means for Construction, and the Value of the
BondE.which wiltbe sent free on application to the Com
pany’s offices ur to any of the advertised Agents,

lOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, NewYork.

• v i-' ; ' IJ ,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS J
.....OBJfIML* (-,- ■ - - ••••■•

UXION rAOIFIO R. l\:
COMPANY.

'

WUlbepridonan'dfcftertkfttdato,, . ;

in GOLD COIN, Free ofGovernment Tax,
At ibe.G-ompanj’s Office, So. 20! NAMDEIreet,'N8w York.

Brhednleßwith twenty or more coupons, will-now he
received for examination, and gold checks for the same
will be delivered June SUth.

JOHN J. CISCO., Treasurer.r lel°-ti.iyl '
-

',—

118and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHIHAD’A.

Dealers.in all Government Securities.

£FABCHALL, 715 Walnut street. myZ&U

•:—;—r——■ *
" P«r «jrabl| first Class Investment. |!
THELEIIIGBVALLEV RAILROAD CORPAIY |

' ' OFFERFQB BALEAT THEIROFFICE, V
N0.,303Walnut Street, 1 *

AX.BiHE7PTr*rrvEpEii'cEHnr.t '
One MillionDollars of their Mortgage Bonda. bearinc !

: lnterest st thorate of BIXper centper annum,'

Fiee from State and United StatesTaxes, j
payablb on the first days of Jnneindbeeember. --1 ' i

Said Bonds are cither Coupon or -Registered, and are
secured by mortsspo on the railroad end branches, tho »

rolling iteck and the frnuebbesor theCompany. j
The outstanding Bords of the.Company due in 1873 will

be reeelvedtn exchange for these Bondi thini savin* to
tho holders of tho old isrttothaamount to bepaidfor taxes. .

I>. CHAMBEBIsAIIT, Secretary.
JellmrpS : /V'. ’■

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE COSSptIBATEO |

• 7 Per Oetit. Mortgage Bonds |

OF TSE OIL CREEK AND ALLEGHENY RIVER:- |
; BAiLttOAD COKFANt, |

At 80,* and Aoorued Interest.
This road, over 100 miles in length, passes through and> |

controls the trade of the great Oil producing region or |
Pennsylvania, connects with the various leading line*- f
,running East'and West, and isnow earning aboutia per *

echhonitistock over andaooveail Interestand expenses,, ii
We do notknow ofany Bendawhich offer such security |

at to low. a rate. '
" S

BOWEN & FOX,
18 MERCHANTS’ BXOHA2TQB, £•
" let lm»' ■■ '"’'i' ;■ - ' i'■ r ■■■

SMITHyILANDOLPH
! &CO., ■

AGENTS :

UUION PACIFIC BAILBOAD
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
Coupons, due July Ist, of these bends bought at bcspi

rates. .

Government Securities Bought and Sold.
Gold furnishedat most reasonable rate*.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
. BY’. ' -V

P. Si PETERSON & GO.,
38 South Third Street.

Telegraphic Index of stationed id a con-
spicuous place In our office.

STOCKS,BONOS. *«., See.,
Bought and Soldon Commissionat the respective Roard=~
of broker,of hew Fork. Boston. Baltimore and Phlla-
dclphla. myiaemi

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ha.nowan Important and valuable trafficonbothsicpoc—-

of the Bltxra' Nevada Range, and will command the-
.through overland buriness. We have for sale

THEIB FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. BONDS

(to the tame amount only a* tho C» S» Sabeldy bonds*
granted them),

Both Interest and Principal Payabk

GOLD COIN.

Pamphlet*. arriving a fall account of the property
pledged,furnished. by

‘No. 4() @. Tlaird. @ti»

IMIERB IN fiOVERSMEST. BECDBITI®, ,8018.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
TorsAteKeeplus of Valuables, Securin'

tles, etc., anaKeiitlngof safes.

' 0 ... DIRECTORS. '

PATTERSON. Bee. anATrenanrer. lalgjturitaavTP

CAKUIACMSS.

JUST FINISELED,
JV.v '■>, 1;. ..'vat j;;v i-' *>-.

JACOB HECn'S CUACH YACTOHY,
' , , The latest styles,uf

.. . . .

BALOBCBEBPABKPH.4IiIO-IS,OLAI{BACBCOiCaE3,ETC.,.
* AU of firakclaia work;: ;:„ A •

Gentlpmen about to purchase would do well Jooxamino*
<k*S: RIGSTH aid QIRABD Atmue.

‘ ,!; ici2im :V.‘ v i —i—,

HSE'CARBIAOBBIJIIiBE*,
ae‘cricOMANUFACTORY AkoWAREROpMS, ■

.

.. 8436MARKE/Tstreet,. ',
_

Three sauarea west of Pennsylvania. Railroad Depot*
.. ;. (Weßt?|iilfl>dQlphidyi thß-7n§

WHOLESALE
retail;, •

■ OHARL.KS L.YNM,’I
TheTcanbo

ItakfnapftSrKr^foMed du,'!»n(J'paikBato 1
the aMUest piece possible, or hung •up {I •WjPtJJjJg®* i
Their equal has never hofore been seen In, this, cpanw. a
Becond-hafid Perambulator, repaired or taken.mer. c,

change.

mefißiPsio nmußi*
Tire London Telegraph Las been condemned! in

.£960 forpublicstlbnoi a libel. '->•
'

• -

■*'

Neootiations havebeen, betweon
Austria and Italy for' (he final dlspoaltlonof file
art treasures at Venice. v :'

The Emperor Francis Joseph and Baron Boost
ere about to-make a visit (o Praguo, the capital
of Bohemia—: —,

J • ; •
Despatches from our Consul at Bombay -haye

been received at Washington, 1 which slate that
the American ship Living Age wasburtied at Bea
on. the 13thofApril., Crowall saved./....

Yestebdat was the fourth anniversary of tho
oinking of the pirate Alabama by tho Koarsarge,
•Captain Winslow, and It was duly honored by the
offleefs at the Boston Navy Yard.

M.-Clcsbeet, editor of the Journal ofArt, In
Hurls, bas been sentenced to - two months 'im-
prisonment, and a fine of 1,000francs,for an arti-
ole published In his paper. •■■■■■

Tire Louisiana Board of Registration have Is-
sued a proclamation ‘modifying thjdr proylous
orders so as ..to conform to.ithe bill. admitting
Louisiana. ~ , ,

A soeemh requiem 'mass was performed in’
Paris, yesterday, In commemoration of tho.deatu
•of ex-Emperor Maximilian, It being tho anpl-
versary of his execution at Quefetaro; Ex-Em-
press Carlotta, peheral Mlramon, and a,large
number of Mexicans were present.

The military preparationsIn Canada,continue.
The steamship Moravian has arrived at Montreal
with twelve hundred men for the regularregl-
reenta.CJTheweather, basbeen Intensdyhpt, and
several cases of sunstroke, one fatal, have oo-
curredat Montreal. /H '•

Tuz ltedger’i Washington-Correspondent tele-

to the President. -The immediate cause orresig-
nation being the attack on Mr.HcCullocn In
papers friendly to thoPresident. Thisannounce
xnent may bo correct, but up > ton Into hour to-

'

night the PreddfehtlwA notTecelved any notice
-ofthe fact front Mr. McCulloch.” - - - -

A Losppx despatch says: -It appears, that me
announcement thatPrinco Milau, nephew, of, tho
late sovereign ofBervla, has been proclaimed ru-
ler of that principality, was an■ mortalDipicrmatique, a journal published at oris,
in the Austrian Interest, says that *e Powers,
have agreed to leave Bervla her

■own Mnce.vThO selectionof AlUauls.hoWcver,
considered acertainty. ...... ,

Is THEHouBe-ofLordslast evening, the Eirl
of Ellenborough, in some remarks on the Abys-
sinian expedition, suggested that. <m of
the unusual character of tho service

lbv the troops, special honors be paid to tbem
upon their returnfroth’ this sceijj
The Earl of Malmesbury, Lord Privy Beal, jra
icply, said that theMinistry had not considered
the point The Duke of Cambridge, Comman-
dcr-in-cblefof the Army, expresscdlhe opinion
that thoaward of unusual honors to themembers
of the Abyssinian expedition would boa bad pre-
cedent. The subject was then dropped.

A TEI.EOBAM from General Grant is promul-
gated by-General Buchanan, commanding m
Louisiana, in the form of an order for the inspec-
tion and guidance of all concerned./ General
Grant approves of General Buchanans course,
both in regard to theState andmunicipal govern-
ment, and says the civil officers elected cannot be

installed until the Btate is admitted, and that
nntU then the Btate government Is provisional
andentirely under Gensral Buchananh control.
Ho leaves the matter of the oaths to bo taken by

„ the new officers entirely to General s Bnchanan s
■Judgment. He suggests, however, that the oath
prescribed by thonew Constitution only should bo
required. This latter suggestion, lfadopted, wUI
permit many officers to qualify who could not
otherwise.

win CONG SESSION
CW>BB or rBOOKEPWCB.

Senate*
On motion of,Mr. Howard, the bill Inrelatomto

the Central Branch of tiePacificRailroad .was taken
EP ilr?Edmunds addressed theSenate In opposition.

Mossra. Habiahand HsSDßicKßfollowed tafavor
of the hill, which was discussed until5:10. when.with
the understanding, that It will be again taken up on
ilondaj next, the Senatoadiourned.. ;.

Ilouae ol Bcprcicntatlves.
Thebill’for the extension of the wood-screw

patents by Thomas W. Harvey was defeated.

"■The morning ’boor haring expired, Mr. Paeks-
nvorth, from the conference committeeoh the bill re-
moving polttical disabilities from certain peraoM ln
toe Southern States, madea report In favor ofstdtlne
onttbe namesofGeorge S. Houston, of Alabama, and

of the committee,
opposeo the report, and spoke or too high character
or toe two men, who are exclnded by it. He hnewno
reason lor It, If It were not that Mr. Jones might prob-
ably be regarded as a dangerous competitor for Con-
sress in the district in which be lived.

..

“Mr. PißSsworiTndefended the report He said
that when the Senateamendment was referred to tne

Committee on Reconstruction, that committeenatar-
ally consnltod thememtosfrom Trmnesseeaa to> the
prreent condition of Mr. Joncs’mlnd, and came to the
ronclueion. from what they had said, that until Mr.
Jones asked to be relieved front disabilities, it
worth while for Congress to tender amnesty to him.
Be did not Inquire Into thepolitics ofaman proposed
to be relieved, hnt he did Inquire as to whether he
wasactlng with the loyal people ofthe UnitedStates,
or was acung with the rebels of the South. , .

Mr. Beck asked Sir. Pamswortowhether no didnot
know that every.Republican Senator hadvoted to re-
lieve Mr. Houston and Mr.Jones. ...

...

Mr. PABSBwairrfl said he didnot knowthat, but he

rather than relieve any of those Janos-faced nun
whoetood by the Union till the
then went off to the rebels, and were with them still.

Air. Stokes stated that anote of Inquiry had ton
seEt to the Tennessee delegation, and toat tbc reply
given was that George W. Jones was, a rebel, toathe
■went into the rebellion find was connected with it,

and that if he had repented ot it, thev did not know
It. Beside*, be did not know whether Mr- Jones
wanted tobe relieved ornot. Ho made substantially

toesamestatement to the members of toccommUtee
reference. He bad no personal feelings against

TMr. Jones. If that gentleman had sent a petition to
himself. or any member ofthe House or Smiate, ask-
ing tobe relieved of disabilities, ho would be infayor

- Tennessee, addressed the House
for ten minutesin vehement denunedationof Demo-
crats His remarks caused much amusement to mem-
tos bntohlVdes. In speaktogof Demtootatacon-
section with the late rebellion, Mr. Mullins Bald. Ac
-cording to the official:report thpy havp ran on for four
ton" bloody yeare, toey have strewn the South with
human graves, and toe loyal bones the men
.of - the North are. rotting upon the
billsafcthpBooth .without!
andwhile they were thus running
in triumph over human strife, and. assailing the Stars
and Stripes, and civil, political and govern-
•mento, they were overtaken and torutoefioutj: irafi
•when they havebeen craahed out, they come up and
state whah4that , We: anpM,

<that Is not the term used. They.eaia tney suumiueuj
they never surrendered, only wheff they weretolltorcd
bythe military armies, ofthe republic, that were for
•*he nerDetuationof the government' of our.fathers,
mid

P
to

P right of aW'|)s|?,atS

imet tte Southern Anak andr^!Pn P?t’ wWrahScPiow The Democratic party /\*as .itsyUgureuead,
that* had been revelling in bleed; plundering the

•SrarillmaiW.)! ‘Vjnstlet, us alone;’’: WP used
' somegeßtles'words,; ahd;,‘ thoy"only toted
mockedat UK'- Now wecome in council

.ana take to pur bosoms an.°'d ,

m
.
!“„c

tw l ?dnitb
and beflauehter); aye, and he looked Into thatpit. ana no

VtsawtthereDives, who-ihaddriventtm-negrofromhls
f> table, and would not give Elm even too crnmbs , and

he saw a figure coming up with hlB garments dyefi to
hlood Who is that I see ™ too bfockhonse mth
-the sword .against .the,raln now of hopeandptotnise
■of theworld—the Stars and Stripes. - (Laughter.) It
3s death, rjding under the ensign of .the Democrattp
party of the South: in open war auainßthuman liberty

and hemen rights. Then, U!■ my soul l look dovra
and wonder at toem.comtng up asTToves, holy, and
:never haying stained their hands iublood. LLaughterj
INowwe‘aak to be forgiven. o,yes.

Mr. Bbooks said hebad intended to reply to the
gentleman .from. Illinois (Mr. FaiiißWorth), but theln*

-terverition of tlin Very speech of the gentle-
man from Tennfegeee (Mr. Mullins) had quite dis-
turbedhim. Hu warned the ■ gentleman from Ohio
(Mr. Binghsm) tbat if he did not look out for hla
laurels* he.wonld soon flud that in all matters of rhet-
oric and poetic imaged- tde star of Tennessee would
outshine thehonorablogentlemanfromOhlo. [Laugh-
ter;] For hie own part be was for going into the
pardoning business wholesale and retail. •

Mr. MtnAßWMkeAMr.Brwkawtietherfce was In
favorof-pardoning unrepentant rebel*. -

Mr.BaooKftsalahew»* for mercy and pardon for
all.- * MtekMUpßlli*Alt' the .subject .contained *0016;,
twelve bnnarednams*. Did too eloqnent gentleman
from Tenneseed know many of them?

Mr. Miru-wa —Very few.
Mr. BuboKS-tBo yon know-, whether they re-

pel,taut dr unrepentantf ■ '
"Mr, McnuKa.-I havo not said that-1 would vote
£°M^ e

BBOOKa.—Butyouwlll vptefortt. and It will,
eo through. A*to the deflnl'lon of loyalty laid down
bythe gentleman from Illinois (Mr. rarnaworth).
namely: Support of the reconstruction , measures, of
Congress, lrthatwere theteat. It would exclude, eta
hundredthousand Democraticvoterslntho, State of.
New York, he. expected tfl the aiming election,
thousands ofRepublican voters, ecutlvo of the
country, and the Supremo Court of th# Ttoitcd Stafeßy
created py AbrahamXtocoliL ’ i «• Mr.Cobubh gave hia views; ,011. of re-,
moving political, disabilities. to which he waa

thßbU)fls premature. The ntftnber
asked tobe pardoned ts largo,’ and no report sborMog
their condition had been made ..of the, facto., ,/Tho
fourteenth amendmentto theConrtltmtonwas a sjtorule,andforthopresentahouidbe .adhQfed .tth'.Tho
men wbo claimedto bathe ruling class ofthej South
were not domeritorious a* the poor labI ?r'?E™'n ,?‘
South wbo were falibful, and who ought to.rule duo
country, for labor dcvelopsmlndand character aswelj
as the physical powere.i’ If the barrier wa» _broken
the danger would be thatall the rebels would break
over It Goodmenat the South should wait longer
for ameasure Of this kind. *;A law should be paased
recruiatine this business. The proper methodto re-

'9«si!ises&«.easmßg&|
well as to himpersonally. Bnch“
clai rather thanTeglslatlve. Beconatruction
socSSsw^emgtalzed fof the_deai^mHon..At the|
UntoUr 'Marjlatfa-and-Kentucky-Showed whatj-the
eondltlonoftboSoathwouldboif Itwererestpred_to
reoclrnle. Better would It be to trnst l/nlon men.
Bnch o law was .without-a parallel. It . proposed .to

wldtoenothSt^jjfi' wttji-
thematter. Whentbe country was pacified it would
do to grant Bnch rellcf. and only then.

Comrretu—those who had stood flrmly by the Union
atall tovinßJOhicA§oc«alon
from an honestbelief that it was rlcbr, and having
foughtfor It with valor, enmOT.fgrUtud&and fought
to the end. had accepted -the verdictofi warand had*
since been true Unionmen. Be mentioned as one of
tbe latter class General Xougstreet, who.
a paymaßterin the United States service before the
rebellion, had BottledaU bla.ftocmmtat#irly:and aatls-
lactorialy.Sir. Faxkx. amember.ofthe conference committee,
sustainedtce reborL" Fothimself hewould have been
clad to includein,the hill Mr, Jopes and Mr. Houeton:
butX*Aaff satisfied that* to 46 meet
strenuous opposition inthe House, and it was there-
fore .judgedbbitertdhave thdt-.tifttncfl pat toaaepa-

I Mr. f made tomeremarks in in jusn-

flcatloUot tbe voto whichhe hoped to give against the
biU,- He found Inthe list the -name of,the author of
therehelllbh-^one'of' the men on whose 'sour more
blood rested than on the eonl-of any other - man con-
nected with the rebclllon ercept Jefferson Davis. -

Hereferred to General Bongstreet, and yet too gen-
Uemanfrom MasMchtfsctts (Mr/-Butler) bad got up
and made an apology for bim,,which could bo made
for-every criminal, to wit/that1 afumhe had been de-
feated ho had become sorry for his crime. •

Thequestion was .token on concurring in tne re-
port of the conference committee, and It resulted
yeas 78, nays 55, as followsr.. ■■

„,,,

lias—Messrs. AllisOn. Ames, Asbley or Nevada,
Bailey, Beatty, i.; Benjamin,, Baker,
Benton,' Blngnam, 1 Blaine,- Balt. Backland,
Butler, Cake-Cburchlll, Cook. ComeU,Dawes,Deauo,
Driggs, Els, Eliot, Farnsworth, Ferris, Ferry, Fields,
Garfield, Gravolyl Griswold, Harding, HiU,
nubbard of West Virginia,' Hulburd of New York,
Judd,Kelsey, Ketcham, Koontz, Lawrence ofPeun-

O’Neill, Paine, Peters, Pile, Plants, PolamLPolßey,
Pomeroy, Baum, Robertson,Sawyer.-Scheuck, Smith,
Spalding. Stewart, Stokes, Taylor, Jkowbridge, Up-
son. Washburn of WiscoMto,Washburn of- Indians,
Washbnrnof Massachusetts, Welker, WUsoh of
lowa, Wilson of Ohio, Windon, the
S| Adams. Archer,, Baldwin, Beck,
Brooke, Broomnll. Gary. Clarke ofiiansas, Cobb.Co-
onrn, Covode,.Cullom, Eckley, Egßlcatou, Bldr dge,
Getz,GlbsBbhainer„Golla<iay,Halgbt, Hawklna-Hlgby,
Holman. Hotchkiss, Humphrey, .lohiißOu. JenckB,
Julian, Knott, Loan, Mallom.McClnrg, McCullongh,
MUler’MnlUns, Nlblack, Nicholson, Orth, Phelps,
Pike, trice, Prnyn. Boblneon, rSheUabarger, Sta%-rvcatlier, Slevena ofNew Hampshire, Tabor, Tatte,
Trimble of TmniesSea Van’Aernam.ioVtm Tramp,

Viin Wjck, Ward,Williams ofPennsylvania, Williams
of Indiana, and Woodward—ss.

.

The Speakee announcertthat asthe billin its terms
required a voto of two-thirdsof each House, Apd the
conferencereport notr having received two-third
lo^t,BEOonAi)L."of Pennsylvania, having changed
Bis vote for that purpose,. moved to ,reconsider, the
vote rejecting the conferencereport-^

Hr. Fabkswobth made an appeal to the Honse as
to the necessity of passing the bin. If Congress did
not remove the.political disabilities from .the. white
men In theBonthem States, the consequence would
be that therewould be a whitd man’s party and a black
idun’fi party there, and the black mans party would
iro to tie wall. There would be an end of all recon-
struction in thopc States; an end of aU constitutional
‘,'ovtrnment, and aperpetuation of military govern*
mMrT Gabfield remarked, that, in several of the
States tbe passageof this bill was absolutely essential
t > tbe establishment of the reconstructed govern-
ments. and.that to defeat thifi Dili was virtually to say
•hat reconstruction.' aB>approved by - Congress, was
hroken down, and that those Suites should bo re-
manded to the anarchy out of which Congress had been
trying for three years to rescue them. Tf this were so,
be asked the gentlemanfrom Illinois (Mr.Farnsworth)
whether it were not better to postpone the bill for a

few days, that the House might know more fullythe
importance of the measure. ,

,Mr. Pabkswobth said that- that was .true, those
istotes could not organize unless this bill was passed.

Mr. Buoomau, of Pennsylvania, remarked trat he
believed the .bill was not understood by the House,
and thata delay Of a day or two wouldsatisfy three-
fourths of the members of the House that it ought to
pass. Bo therefore moved topostpone the considera-
tion of the motion toreconsider till Monday next.

The motion was agreedto. "

. -

The House then proceeded to the business onthe
Speaker’s table, and disposed thereof as follows:

• LIKCOLS MOSCMEBT.
The Senate amendments to the House jointresolu-

tion for turning over damaged ordnance for tne Bui-

moriOTiopf Mr, Gaktieij), theamendmento were
agreed to,

FRENCH MEDICINES
v'-V?JL r \. V‘.j.KJ ■

GRIMAULT & CO.
CbemlfU to H. I. H Prince Pfapolettn,

Hoi 46 Hue de Biohelieu, Paris.

SOBtTBEB PHOSPHATE OF morvr,
By Lera*. M. D., Doctcur ea Sciences, GrlmauUACa,

! •" ChdAlstsipari*; '

> According to the opinion of tid momboreof tho PnriJi
Academy or 'Mcdiclnc, this article I..superiorto alt the
ferruginouspreparationsknown. -. It agrees test
Etomacn. never causes costlvencss; It contalna'the ele-
mei ta tboblood and the oMMiu Baccecda
where other picpsratlona -fa'h.*uch a» yallot'apUJn Iron
reduced bv hyaroteD. lsctsto of. M)d toroitoom
mlreralw&ef. One of the
contains three train* of salt of iron. They sre both
coloiieea.

Children’* Ditea«ci—lodized Syrup of
Hor*e-Kttdl»l*« ■

: : Prepared by.GrimaultACo.i Paris.
; Thisajfupcontalndlodine eomWhcdwith thejolce of
watorcreraT bone-rodbb and acuivy-rrass. In which
iodine and sulphurexUt naturally.a.'nd forthlareaaonit
la an excellent substitute for cod liver otb which iag*no-
rahy supposed to oweiu offleaey to thopramneo of iodloe.
The locUzed Byrnp of. Honre-raouh. Invariably produces
most satisfactory results administered tochildren sußer-
ing from lympbatlsm. rschltlsra, congestioni of the glands
of «BWec)bOT4lxnwariou*:ernptlon» onrtlio:lacem..fro.
ouent fl urim .infancy. It Is also the-best remedyfortho.
nnrt etagoof Consumption. TBeing at °!ite fouleand do-
nurfttive.lteixdfei the appetite* pifoiiotS

Br. Burin I)nJBnls«on’s Digestive to.
zengesor tne'AllihliuolLiictate*.

! The AIHUne Lactates exerdse. tbe most bems-Selalln,;
the deravgcmentg of-dlgestloiv-eUnarby

their peculiar actios on the muenous membrane of the
sronasch. *r by affording to the Istier Ibrp pgh-thpirconv
Uinsitlon wiln thc-saHva ,to_the-gutrloiuice'aiiri:M|lyof■ lactic arid, which aU otherphyafols-
gista admit to bean essential principle ,.lfoc

Stomach and Dowels, lews of appetite, emaciation, Ac.

j DISEASES OF THECHEST. .
Syxup of Jlypopliospkilto of Ciime*

’ drimauitACol,Chemlste,Pari».
A eyrnpeompotmded/witb this. newealt hasbeen Intro-

dnc.a fayLr. Churchill; for the.treatment of pulmonasy
phthisis! Kccent trials made at the.Bconanton Consump-

ticn Hospital. an Institution- especially devoted to the
treatment of diseases of the cheat, have abundanUy dfr*
monstrated the absolute ne w

SSSSKfiff^SSf

medicine. . «;.
...

DIARRIKEA; DERANGEMENTS
•' STOMACH.

GBIOTACI/r &. CO.’SOCARASA*

QF;.TH*

ThU natural vegetable production, perfectlyinnocuous,
boa been lone used in Brazil with the utmost success, as a
r'mtdyforoiajTbcija,.sick headache., dy'«.n<l »

disorders proceeding fromidcraugomentofthe etomacli
O'bowels. This powder la indispemable for lUlfamlllea,
sod for wore efficacious than opium and the sobultrato
of bismuth. • •

, je!s-26t*

QEUEEAI. 1IEPOT:
:n PARIS, at GRIMAULT & CO.’S.« rue de Blcheßon.

AGENTS EN PHILADELPHIA. ...

-

FRENCH, UICHARbsA pa,
N. w. cor. Ten.tli find Market Sta.

• dP7-#.9m . "

”••• - • '
"

-•
"»

M*'8’ jmWD^,/
No. 609Catharine street. Advice free.; • jols-l2t

ISABELLA D.?2«ilt ivrei^ralstreet Consultationsfree., . n i_ JSI-ilI—
Reference

KX« ÜBSIONS.

HEW PCBUtIATIOH*.

FOItEIGN MAILS.
The Senate amendment to the Hoase bill, to am°tid

ihe act of March 25, 1564, providing for carrying the
mails from the United States to foreign ports, after
remarksin favor of concurrence by Messrs Cavanaugh
of Montana, Chllcott of Colorado. Clarbo of Kansas,

Ashley, pf Nevada, and Bashford of Arizona, the
amendments were concurred In.

FBEEDHEN’S BUREAU.
The Senate amendments to the House bill to con-

tinue the Freedmen’s Bureau were concurred in.
PKELADELFTTIA COLLECTION DISTRICT.

. ,

The Senate amendments to the House 'a'* to extend
the honndaries ofthe collection district ofPhliadel
Dhla. so as to Include the whole consolidated City of
Philadelphia, on motionof Mr. O’Neill were concur-
red In.

SUPREME COURT.
Senate amendment to the House bill

Supreme Court ofthe United States.,
Wilson* oflowa, the amendment waa concurred

inCHISAN COXXECTION IIIBTBIOT.
_

__

Senate amendments to Hoqbo biU In relation to the
collectiondistrict inMichigan. On motion o£ Mr.
Ferry, the amendments were concurred in.

RELIEF BILL.
Senate amendments to House bill for, lj*e reUef_of

certain exporters of distilled spirits, striking^out
‘•alcohol."'. On motionof. Mr. Butler :tne amend-
mentawere concurred in.

•. STANTON. *■
-

Concurrent Senate, resolution, giving thanto of
Congress to Bdwin.M. Stanton,.. passed—yeas lOi,

joint.,resolution,,: authorizing a ohanga_of
mall service, from horaeservice to
between Fort Abercrombie and Helena, in Montana
Territory, wae tabennp. After considerable discuß-
slon between Messrs. Donnelly, Farnsworth, Ware,
Maynard, Cavanaugh of. Montana, Covode, Delano,
aßM°*DELAHomoved that the joint resolution belaid

“vy Ithcmt 1thcmt disposing of that motion the Hoiiso, St
five o'clock adjourned,

, coalJmiiemeut. -

:

Tie following 1sthoamount ol coal transpir waover
the Philadelphia and Beading Kailroad, during the
week ending Thursday, Juno 18,1868

Tonß.Cwt.

„•• P0rtCarb0n.......;.....•••»•••••• ,:
“ Schuylkill Haven.

.• •*. Auburn.....,., wv.v—f |’|S 1?
, Harrisburg andDanphin............., a.UM lu

Total Anthracite Coal for week....... U’
Bituniinons Coal trom Harrisburg ana

Dauphin for week......... 3,574 OS

74,520 19
,
_ 2,331 11Total for weekpaying freight..... f....

Coal for the Company’a use. .
.

.. 76,882 10
.1,609,736 14Tefal ofallMafia for week...

Previously this year.:
Total.

To same time last yean«.
........1,683,699 04

1...-1.655,179 03
- 28,410

Increase

THU nATT.T EVENING BATOIIDAT, JUNE 20, 186g.

CRESSON SPRINGS;

This delightfulsummerrosprt willopen for.receptlonof
gnesteotfWEDNESDAY, JUNE 17th-ExcursliSn tickets
on the Petutt]lvsnlaßaitroad can bo obtainedat Phils,
delphia, Harrisburg and Pitisbnrgh.

. For further information, inquiro of■:;v■ ’Y* YY/ r
' GEO. W. MULLIN, ■-Y \ CressonSpring*. Cambriacounty. Pa .

. ieiZlmt : i-

S ;tJ R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. j. - _

: This firabclass Hotel will open for the season on 25th
Juno. Terms, $3 60 per day; 820per week. • ;

■" ADDRESS

B. R. THOMPSON* Proprietor,
(Formerly of Congreet Hail* Capo iiland.)

tf. B.—The xnualc. will be under the direction of Mr-
CarlSentz. ;V'V. Jels26t

RsESORTSs
ON TiNE OF PHILADELPHIA Y_AND. READING

,

Mm.M.UMUler.T^uraP.g.^taylklUco.
W.F. Smith, eo. .

‘

.

E.A:H^B«.dln^nepl7^eayer.^adiuga Pi,o.GB^OTEU , ■ ,
Dr:^»»^t°L«o|^NTY.Cb^Rode^^DO^^O.'
L.H;Keona.
GeorgeT.

4”'': ■Ul*. JamesPalmer, Freeland* Montgomery county.,■ : myB7.-am —"r 1 > ;

LICJIiT-HOUSE; OOTa’AQE,
' :Axi*N*ic cinr, w. j. i ;

' This wen-known House has been Removed, Remodeled
and very much Enlarged—wjth commodious and com-

BETWEENV. B. HOTELAND THE BEACH
'1 he grounds Burronading arc nicely enclosed and well

ehftdcd*
„

Gucjtafor the house will leave the cars at U. S.
M.° BAB-JONAHWOOTTON. Proprietor.

PARIS.—GRANDHOTELDE L’ATHENEE,
'Old No: 15.EUESCRIBE-Nos, 19 and 2L

The manager of the Hotel'de l'Ath6li6e,in calling the
attention of the traveling pnbUc to,the change of Nos. in
Kuo Scribe,' takes tills opportunity to offer his numerous
gpestsdiis sincerethanks,for their very liberal patronage

1Pouimklirßhalfcontimfe to deserve thcir coufidenco
by bis ntmbst care and excellent management of ills Hotel.
■ myß7 wssBt&w4t:

f ommoaiotuj, firstolaas boaraipK-hdraa,

fuU Tiew oft11? KQBERTS^F™^ctor Jy;
Now Jersey.:

HOUSK . '
Kow being renovated andrefurnished.mUopenaH;<* first-
class Boarding-House abonttb©^

Proprietor.^

THE BBOAP TOP
R
MOUNTAINpHOUaD.

will open for the;recbptTonof iitleatß on Jano 17th, tot
ternm, &e.-, «ddicra' W. T. PEARBON, Proprietor,

BroadTop,Huntingdon county, Fa-

MOUNTAIN SPRINds. N. J.-
reiQC^T. i

5 apfl-thbto Bm} :•- . j . '• ‘ : Proprietor*.

A FEW. BUMMER BOARDERB CAN BE AC-
coinmodated at a handaomo_Farm Hp^ae*. J)6auti«

tuny dtuated.n^r^nwrdylUc^w^e^uty.^
in at this office -jetS-gl*

DESIRABLE PERMANENT AND BTIMMERJBOARp
canbe bad on SchoolLane* fifth bouse above

town Railroad;aim g tabllnU. Inquire on premlaaa Jcl93t*

ordlpanea-of, Countfla., approved the,.until o*fj 01;

“‘Seot?oWi. The Select, »n«
City of PhiladelphiadooiTOL Tlmt'be

; shall beredUrwone jponthimortofnailrat dayof €Bxi neat, to give notice to tne holders of Certificates of City
• leO&n. by proper in' tfio flsilj oewspapert*

ficatcs shall be pald to them. -And-Wien _jrc«nted «i

avoid delay* at' the payment of’the Jnly interwfc
boldera of ceitificate*of city loan aroreauesNUtoprotaU
then, at thfa office forregion :

1 , mySojlyl Ofty Treasurer.
A SPECIAL MEETING OF THESTOCKHOLD.•BeTEIIS of theRUSSELL FARM Oil. COMPANY will

lie held on MONDAY,July 6th. 186* at 4 o'clock, at No.
624 WALNUT Street, front, for the ourpoao
of authorizinga sale of the property of tho Company. .
i Byorder of the Board of Directors '
: , . . SAMUEL P. FERREE, Secretary.
• PHnUnEntinA, June 168U1868. •' ■ lulgaits

•OS* OFFICE OF THE GRAND ISLAND, IRON COit
m.WALNm'oTIfEET. --.

T.i ■■ -•-- ;ji:} Fnn.AttP-i.nTiA,Juno 10,1868.-
i In compliance wftli Act of Assembly of the State of
Michigan, notice la hereby given that all timpronerty of
this Company.'in the Northern PenlninUof Mlchlgan.
willbe offered for sale at ' thla office, on THURSDAY,
Augiist SKA 1868; at 12 o'clock rim t
■By order efthe Board of Director*.

_: iefMSWl
’ tof THOMAS BPARKB.Preaidcnt..

oto»beb« cAhm.

‘r: ROBERT a*. O/KBEFE,
'

Plain waO»nanicpfidHou»eandislgn Paint**-
j Street. J> '"l.

t Glazingpromptlyattended to, 1' 1 - ’ njy3oBmj^<

r<OTTON AND XJNEN SB .DUCKtOF EVERYI

pO„jSo»103Jone»»a Alley. ;

/AXES A,’WBIOUTh THO^WTOIf' k* QBZBCOM
: -

Importer* of Earthenw&rOv
(^

■qagl

drettft Goldamtth’aHalLLlbrary street.;,——i—

Old, Beliable ;
and, Popiilar Route

BETWEEN ' '

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And the only Direct Route for

Newport,. Fall Eiver, latmtobi Few BedTord. Hi£tcllel»ro ,i uiS
tie Bridgewster*. and aU Towna on lhe Cape God

Eailtray,' asi Naatmkci.
i- Thin line la composed of the BOSTON*

I°unfclof
l
Uie

,

ebo\'e l
boatH daily

(Snndaysescepted).at6o’clockP. M, artvincinNeW;
nnrt at 2Je A. M.: the first train leaving Newport at 4 A.
M. arriving in Boston in feaeoii for ail Eaatcni

take bieakfeat' on board the boat at 7* and
leave at 7K, arriving In Boston at an early hoar.

Beturniiig can leave Old Colony and
comer South and Kneeland streets, at 43d and o3d o clock

i 1 torfurther particulars, apply to the Agent,

I S. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Hew Yorfe.
I mvS7-5m ’

> —-

BRISTOL LINE
IIETWIiES .

NEW YORE And boston,
VIA BRISTOL..

. -hL For PROVIDENCE TAUNTON* NEW
BEDFORD, CAPECOD, and all polnteol

™ r Tito raiiWay commimlcation, EJu!t aoS Nerth
The now and splendidetemnera BRISTOL And PROVI-
-leave filer No, «

.f.ppf adioinihßDobraEsee etreet Ferry.,NeW jora, at a
p. M., daily, Sußdays excepted. connectin« Bteain“
boat train at Bristol &14.30 A M.» arriving in Boston at 6
A M. in time to connect withall the
‘hut ritvi /l'h&“mostdcsxrablc and pleasant route-U> the
White Alountavis. % l favtl£TBjJoT that intake
directconnections by wayQi Jrrovidc.netand Worcester or

“Si'Seroirae and Ticket* cecured at office on Pier in
NewXoek. ' ao. BRIGGS. Gen’l Manager.

' ' 11 ■■

r 7rBBATEKr tup ygovß*-

I M O R E
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

ISMFIRE-PLACE HEATER
[[Ppjgjfflßl WITH

MAGAZINE
L

Aini

11.LR MI NAT IWO nOOBS.
The most

To be had, Wholesale dndltetau r
j-—g, CLARK*

,
• 1.008• lIIARKE®: STBEETa

mylSmF ''
7 "

' 1,1 *

'
~

A TH°MASL™.4D&.n, ,

Stoulactareriot DOWN.

- !■- ,
..

• 1-CHAMIIIjB. ; ,
‘ ' And othSfRATFA

ror Anthracite.' Biftfthinon* and Wood Eire*;
WARM-AIRFfeRNACEB,

’ ' AMD

SADDLES,HABHESS, ACC.

yf URNITURE
>'/tASS & Go,

MARK E T-S T, PHIL-0,
, IN THE PO.OR PIG

Ifesr
THORS'*Kf

PovirMent1 WPRIVATESALE
UlTOraiGO.-

tents, SUITABLE FOE sporting pubposes. and
CHILDRE.vaLAWN TENTS, AWNINGS, HAR-

HESS. BADDLES, HOR3E SHEETS.
• ■ FLY NETS, &c„ &c.

- jol7lm PITKIHA CO., 71NorthSECOND St.

T>UNaiNG>DURBOBOW ft CO.: AUCTIONEIBE3,: < 'K N05.232 and .BB4 MABKBT street*comer3aahst.,.
Successors to-JoUn: B. tow* anti

June 22, at lOM?ON
Y
FoUR

I
MON! THS‘CREDIT.

SALE OF FRENCH. SAXONY.,
■BRITISH AND ITAUAN DRY GOODS, &o^

part the following,
GOoDB . '; ’

2 i&searich striped and chene Paris Grenadines# ■ . T .
Pieces Paris Dtlaines, Bareges, MozarabiqueaLenos. -

do. Pari« Printed Percales, Jaconet* and Lawns.
dpi Black": jand”coloreif"’Mohairß, ,Alpacas, .Silk

Pieces Black and Coloied'GrosGralna Groa du Rbln,

' do. Black and : Colored Drap doFranccv Summer

v-. maNtres.&iv •- 'h^ ; y ■g?ctreaSd'?Clifa.^C
o

ImC 1mC^d

VETJ3Tija ' 1AI?o—EREGANTSHIRRED MLSUNS. r : ; j ..

.

Paris Trimmings. Ornaments, Buttons, Gimps, Braids, v
Paris Bonier and Trimming Ribbons, MaUnes. Silk TPs.
Balmoral and Hoop SkirtMlmbreilas, Parasols, Qallts.
i,»ROE PEREMPTORY BARE OPISOOCABES BOOTS,

SHOKB, STB^GOODaTEAV^tNG.B^SC;
SHOES. ■ < STABW , GOODS, I; HATS, TRAVELING■;
NOT&E—imdnded, in' onr Barge Saloof:Boots, Shoos .■A? !ON TUESDAY.MORNING,

diroo23, on’FOUR MONTHS'CREDIT, at 10 o'clock.Will;
bo foundin part tbe following ireßi and desirable assert
mMm's!3 bOTB’? and>youths’, Cali,Kip and'Bull .Leather.
Boots * lino .Grain Bong. Beg Dress Boots; Congress Boot,
and BalmoralstKip, Buff- and Poliohed Grata Progana;

women’s, mii'sca’ ancl children’s Calf. Goat, Morocco, Hid,
Enamellcdrand BuffLeather Balmorals; CongreseQat-
tore; Race B. ots; Ankle Ties; Casting Gaiters. Metalilo
Overshoes. Slippers; Traveling Bags>«&.., c.-
BARfepoamyrr <rp„britxsbcbrencb.

gekmaH and ljomesmc'dAy'goods,,
" THURSDAY MORNING*

June 25. at IQ o’clock, onfour months' credit

■ CL93IKG ,CANTON.
ON FROJAV MtSRNING.vI •

Judo 26 at li o'clock, on FOUB MONTHS* CREPIX
200 uieces Ingrain. Te&otiMk'Lilt HwDtt.CotU^' *uud,
BaaOarpetiiigf, 500rolla Wliit*», Red Check and Fancy
Mattinge, Oil Clotbs, &c, being tlxe last Carpet sale lor

THOMAB
NOvIUU CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance 1107 Bonaom etreet.
TIongEIIOLD FURNITURE ;OF EVERY ..DESORIPnOOa TIONRffira)ON CONSIGNMENT.

Solesof Furniture sit Dwelling*attended.to an ttio most.
reasonable Nomi difeui Street. £ ■■■

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO
10RTE; CARPETS, COTTAGE’ FURNITURE, &o. '' , ON TUESDAY MOKOTNG. f
At 10o’clock, at No. X3IT Cheatuut etreet, will be soldi'

the Furniture, of a family removing,
wood seven octave Piano FoitV, Suit oi Walnut Parlor
Kurnicure,’Brussels, ingrain ardvenyti au <Javoets, C'ak
Extension Dining Table. 20 feet long; Oak Dining -room
Choirs, several Suits of Handsome cottage Chamber Fur»
niture. Beds, Matresßes and Bedding,chime and Glasß-

wUataiOfiu'-scanbo had at the auction store on Monday.
SALE OF-3000 PIEOFS OF WALL PAPER. ; ;

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
„

At 11 o’clock, at the auctiou store, will be sola— . -
SOuo pieceß of Handsome Glazed Wall Paper,to be sold

in lots to BUit purchasers. .’"it
’

.

SALE OF A STOCK OFFTNTB OLD WHIBKY, V
- BT.Ac.DIES AND WINE3.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At Uo’clock, at the auction store, willbo Bola-
Whitkies of several varieties. ■Hennessey: .Old Marteland Rodman Bronoies.
Dun, Gordon & Co-, Amonddado and \ rate Sherries.
Crown and Buimehter Port,
OldliCEcrveMadeira.Bohlen’BGin. •

„ .
_

_

Jamaicaand St. Croix Rum.
Cherry, Ginger and Lavender Bran.

d
TO bo sold in demijohns, in lota to suit purchasers.

nAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.i ) Late with M, Thomas 6 Son*.
Store No.. 421 WALNUT Street. ' ;
(Roar Entrance on Library street.) <

Bale No. 421 Walnutetteet,:
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. BRUSSELS CARPET3,DU BEDB, OIL CLOTHS, &0., ,

’ ON TUESDAV MORNING.
At 10 o’clock, at the auction store, an-assortment of

snpeiior Furniture, Bruas»!a and Ingrain Carpets, fine
FeatlerBet's,-lino Floor and Oil Clothl,China and Qiaaar
ware., HousekeepingAridea,die. , r;y .. s
SUPERIOR : FU^VITUR^ FINE

i i^diu°go»up°erior'sMnu aud°iia?r
feiss

Bv baeritt *.co oAdiCTioNm0AdiCTioNm.HoUSBi :

OITY ANDCOUNTRY iIERUHANT3,
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE 87&LOT8. ;

ONTUESDAY MORNING. '
.

June 23, cbmmehdng.at 10o’clock. compnsinK a large
assortment of U>ry.Goods, Ho*iery, Notions, Readymade
(Jkituintf.&c. tocioae consignmenta for thi* season...

: s£aw Goods.Telt Uato, Boota, Shoea, Um.

ofReady-made Clothing, comprising a large
variety ofseasonable good*.*' ! *

Aino. stock, of goods, cc. -• > •••■•- .

fJY
'
B' BCOTsfiuT:r*a ABTGAIAERV,

, ON TUESDAY kveninu.
„

. . lmA
June 23, at 8 o’clock, at Scott’s rt Galloiy. No. lira)

Chratnntßtl'egt, wlllbo sold 'Wltholitreeorvo.a Collection
of M, dera Paintloits, of pleasing anb.iocta, all elegantly

mounted lnillio gold leaf tcames.
' will be received for rentjflK pot*

tloPßiof the Franklin Market tor Storage. Apply to U.
stiflTT. Jr..ltßC’Cheatnut street.
mi»E ipuIMUIPAI. MONEY ESrABIiISHMENT. S. &TSsAwsmetas*
gg&g&affiSsHi2ss^Pi^BraaitpliSfMngra BlowpPoncH : Ca»eaaud Jewelrj

K°EoS I&XiE.—A largo land valuable Fireproof Chert.
Fifth and Cho.tan.

streets* •: •'.> ■■■"■ - *— ;

w.CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1211 CLOVEKstxeou
haRD —We take pleasure In informiiurtbe that

Qat-door Bales promptly attended to.
-

X. L. ABBBIUD9B &

JUST PUBLISHED.

Vulgarisms and other Errore of Speech:
Includinga Chapter on Taste, and one containingExam-

ples 1of Bad Taste., 16m0., cloth gilt, bevelled boards..
Price, $1 25.

NOTICES OF THE PREBS:
“We should think this chatty, pleasant volume mlgh.

do muchgood.”—A'. V. Times. »

“Containsmuch that is very valuable.”—A. ¥. Mat
pendent. ' ■ .

“A very handy phrase-book for ordinary American
homes."—livening Bulletin:

“Thlß isa plainly written, analytic, sensible and most
useful volume.”—Sunday Dispatch.

“The work is marked by good sense throughout, and is
very valuable to all who desire to improve their stylo ot
composition.”—Adi Intelligencer.

“Every chapter L eo rerlete with good senseand useful
information, tnat we refrain, from discriminating.’—
Chicago Dost.

“Wo don’tknow where better advice, or more .of It,
noon the proper use of our language, canbe found inthe
aame compass,"— Bpringjleld Hcpubhcan. ... .

"Kcfmemcntof feeling and delicacy of taste so .mark
oven the Severest touchesof criticism, that the wmlt can-
not fail ol a welcome wherever It is,read.”—Godeu’s
Ladies' Book. .

“It is at the sametime good reading and a serviceable
book for every, one. It will be largely ,sought by all ttose

ho have not enjoyed the advantage ofearly education.”
- Western Bookseller.

"A considerable amountof valuable information la done
up in a very small compass,'"t-Bublishcr and Bookseller ,
A. V.

For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid, on re
oeipt of price, by tbo Publishers,

Claxton, Remsen & HafFelfinger,
Sie and 82i Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

rpilE NEW BOOKS. ' .
Rose Mother.—A splendid newnovel bv Mrs. Alary J.

Holmes, author of “Tempest and Sunshine,’!
.

Lena
iiivers,” “Camorou Pride,”etc., • • • .No morecharm
mK.DQvels canbe found* than those by this. au-
ihor. and her new work is one ofher very best »„• Price
SI 50. • .

Consin PauL—A well.wntten anonymous novel, do-
picting flirtations andfollies ofboth married and single,
in “our best society.” ,'■*»* Price ,81 16.
Follyas It F USB.' A spicy new book. By Faring •

Fern, author of “FomLeaves,” &c. Price 81 50

Mademoiselle Mernllem., A superb now novel, from
the French Of-Madame George Band,-author ot
M COBBUplO«M &C V*

Fairfax—Anew novel by John Eaten Cooke, author . _
__

of “Surrey ofEaßle’a we5t.”....... * *

Malbrook—Anew American Romance,

Artiet’fl Dream—A new novel.

Behind the Scenes or White House Revelations. The *
sensational disclosures. By Mrs-Kecklcya.2 00

or*’These books are beautifiulybound—sold: every-
where-sent free

y :.■■■, •. Now Fork.
. » • •

W" ANNOUNCEMENT!,., <t, ' |,
Messrs. G.W. CARLETON& CO. takei pleasure in noth

fying the American readlngpubUo that they havein press
lor speedy publication; amEngUsh the
French or a remarkable work just Issued in Paris, on-
tlUcd LORD BYItON, fjolD-w,rtt

JXTDG'ED BY THE WITNESSES OF Klg EIYE. .. . . .

TVST 11EADY—b'INGHXM’S.XATIK GRAMMAB.—
rj NewEdiUon.—a Grammarqf the Latin tan(rnaKa.,for
the Dso of Bchools? 'Wlth exerclaea and voSSuWrfoa.to,
William Bingham, a. M., Superintendent oftheBlnghapi
8 Ihe*Publlßhenitakepleasure In announcing toTeachOn
and lrlondß of Education generally, that the. new edltlor:
of the above work ia now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with, other
works on the same subject. Copies will be funuahea to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this ptiipoie
at low rates.

Fried fil-HW
Published by E H. BUTLER * CO.,

.. mSoUth,!'o&^
'.And for salo by Bookeellon; generally. anal

Lecture#.—A now Courseo!Lecture*, m delivered at the
New York Museum of Anatomy, emtoMinKthoßUb-

Jeeta: Howto Uve and what to live!for•„ Youth, Maturity

and Old Ado; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The cau*e orSSgMtiom hatulcnceand Nervou* Diaeaaea accounted
Joivtock<3 volume*containing these lectures will befor-
warded to partle* nnable-to attend on receipt or four
•tamp* by eddreseing J. J. Dyer, 86 School •trteh^W*
HOOKS BOUGHT, SOIJ) AND EXCHANGED! AT
D .TAMES BARR'&IIOS Market Bircct. PhU'a. CeIMT

WBIGHT S SONS. 116Walnutetrect. i O-”"

avenue. ______

§5 .;

at«r^nT^B
aat« :.tn alto advgrtlaea tn.tba folbiwindiAMsmojar,

iNTRLHOEwoiar Fkqcimb, Aoit-Br^nf^vWWA*11** r.~
EvimNeTiu.xo£Atnr,GEaMfnD/m<maiT,'«v. Jt&~ Furniture Salea at the Auction Store BVBJ»»
THirMPAV ■ ;.. , ■ '■:"/"! •'• ( :~> •'”' • • r.vV'i.'' i

*WT p.i*. li residence. receive eipoclal avtaalion. ",

BTOCKB, LOANS. *«.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE23. . ,

At U o’clock noon, at thePhiladelphia Exchange. -

ExeCutora'cale— ..'■.•■■ ,
41 eharea NorthernÜbergMCW Co. . v .
By abana Baltimore and Philadelphia SteamboatCo*
60 ibare* Bank United Biatea. -;.- .. ; i-'

ForAccount of.Whom itmaTCot'S®™—; ■' ICCO enareaPhil*.“Co*TCo. (H.L. Cake* Frtaldent.) ■■

...
. •• Forother Account*— «.■■■-.

I ahare Point Breeze Park Association.
81000 bond Union Canal Co, '°

5 shares I'hllao“ipliia and Southern Mail Steamship...,
. • ■■• • Company\ - v- ■'• ■■ '. .

26 *hstes Hank oi Cbnunetce. •
60 shares Southern Transportation Co. ...

s6tto Allegheny Valley Railroad 73-40. ■ ■ _• ■LorsNot. 441. aec.B»and N05%349,376and 305>Sec.
Monument Cemetery. .

CkUlogUes nowready. * . ~

ftRAIi RBTA*TB MALEJUNE23. ,Peremptory. Sale-by-Order of Heirs and jOrphana*
Court-Estates of. Nathans, MlnoiS. ;iunder-'Will of Isaiah Nathans,
BRICKSTOKE and DWEJULJNG. No. 423 NorthSecond

'‘Sfime'Ertato-TKREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING,
NSamotom^UUKE&BTORTBRICKBAKE'HOtiaK
S&SS EiuM^TWO STORY FRAiIE STORE No.UH ’
CS^h‘Ut^t<^TraEMTOßY''>^K,iH^ta'
knownaathe “EievcntnWard Houae." l26Callo-w Estate—FOUBiTORY" B_RICK HWELLING. '

No. SM North Ftont at;extendm* throughtoWatcrit,
crphans’Court Bale—Estate (of JoHephConrad, idec*4-- ;

aX-ffrORE FRAME STCRE and DWELUNG jand ■
. ss

I “suSoEitate-UWELIJNG.ShIpp'enBt., eastoUNinth.

Court Bala-Estate of Thomas Y'i.JJfool'lon.:dec'd-MODERN THREE SYOBYBKICK DWELLING. •-

N0;'771 NortbTwcntyfourthat, below Browrn -

HaNDSOME MODERN THKEE.STOHYBRIpKRE-,
81DENCE* N.E. cornerot Nineteenth end Filbert sta, •

Two Sk&TORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Noe. 1227 and
BRICK DWELLINGS. No -3d

Beck’o alley, between Front and Swanseaand Christian ; .
anrH&E“KlolY BRICK DWELLING. No. 2019 Hon*
st. Detween Pino andLerabsid and 201 h and 21st,witha
ThreeHstory Brick Dwelling In therear..

Administrators’- Bnjo-iEBtMA of Tanr-Roberta^deo’dj-
TUREFHITOKYJBRICK DWELLING. No. .225 Nortls-
N

BB
t
me

t&tato-GROtrND RENT; 8M a year. £-‘
TWGBTDKY BRICK-DWELLING. :No. 1134.North.

Third *t.,above Poplar,vwltha Three etory Brick Dwell*

■ byUrdor of of —Hood* decVl*,
—BusirrHSft B^IUK 1 SIOHB 4

CD d DWELLING N.W. corner of Front and Queen ate*
Vk ith a Frame Dwelling on Qtieen at. . ,

BraiNEBSLocatioit—4 contiguous LOTSv Broad.sUeeti
comer of hodman, between Lott bard dna apumBts. .

SIODEBN TJfcUiEIvSTOKV HKICJC KEbUJENOB..N*
233uOrren&t>t 4U feet front, 145 feet deep.7 Has the mor
demcohreniencefl. Immcdiote pOßseandon. - - ■.

FKAME-DWELLING. Pear st* HestonvUle,Blockloy ;
Towneblp.^WeitPhiladelphia;- 1 ’ :

' BUILDiNti i-OT, Tnira ,st.« betweon. Norris and Dia*..
“RrjiEEMABU! GROUND a yew,' , „ .

.

TWO-S2OKY FEAME DWEDIdING. No. 713 SOUtn ■•/■;
8 HANDSOME-MODERN THREE-STORY. Baick RK- .
BIDENOE.No;,I6O4 ; Green at.; Has all the modem cow.
Vt VA?.ISABLF. coruer 42d and Morkct

TVERY ELEGANT, F'UURStuRY BRICK REST-
DENCE. N.'Ei corner of 16th and Fine Bts. ■ Haa all tho
mHANIiboSffif?n

MODERN .FOUR STORY - BRICK
BHbIPENGfy nbith side o^Plnefit., fourth house east of

SLPBhrOR ■ ELEGANT,IBESIDOTICB.-atahto -

and G»ach Houao and Large .Lot, 76 feet .front, «16 feet ,
Seeve N.jS. coxner lS h and Summer sta, opposito Logan

uore. .

BaleNo.lBl4 Archetroot . . .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. MANTEjII AND PIER ■MIRRORS, TEEVETjUARPE rS, &C. ,

ON MONDAY iIORNINO.-. '' £■ .. ;
Jane S3, at 10 o'clock, at No; 1814 Arch- etreeAby cata-

logue, ROBOWOod Parlor Walnut Dmlng-oom, .Litrary and Chamber Furniture. law Mantel and PUr ,
Glacaea; Hano, Velvet andBru-nela Carnots, Curtaloß,Ao

Maybo examined on tha mornlii of Bale at 8 o'clock.
' BaioNo.l343Ma«clier 'aireet'l'L; r. .

Household ‘Furniture* Feather 1 Bede, Carpet*, Kitchen
rurniturc,&c,’ . , l v .

Sale No. MlSCombarilstreef,„
SUPERIOR F'.URa ITURE.BOSEWGODPIANO.

BRUSSELS CARPETS, OHINA, &C. ~

ON FRIDAY MORNING. •
Juno26, at 10 o’clock, nt No. 1413 Bombed; eb-oot, by

catalogue. tlie entire- very superior Walnut Parlor ana
Dining-joomFurniture.elegant Rosewood seveiroctavtt.,
Piano; made byHazelton Brothersr Cottage Chamoer
Furu,{uro, fine Feather Bo4a Hair Matreases, UruuoU::
and other, Carpets, China and Glassware, Cooking Eton- .

beexamined ontbo morning ofsale, at S o’clock, ,

'MACHINEI(^IAP^ARATSs ,ANjS*KxTURES.. ‘jZ.at ,o^«foW^Slcthstrcet.
socond story, will bo sold, by order of Assignee. Sizer or
Starching Machine; with steam pipes; Braldpra, Stand,
Drume and : Bhafting, Spooling Hoop, Bfcirt

Wire. Btlts and Shaf'ing. Flat form Scafo, Sow-
ing Machine.Furoa.ee* Old;Iron., ©c.vvi ■ ■MaT be examinedon the day of 8alo» at 8 o’clock. , ,

TAMES A. FEEEMAN. AUCTXOKEEBLnct r
top ftS' dwelling and, tot, 1

BT.—Frame house and lot, 21 tw 132feet B, R of ::
Girard avenue; 18th Ward. Orphans' Court hale—Estate,
<I/Kos

a
ffisa

e
nd 827’MTZWater BT.-Twe genteel four-'.

Btoubrick dwellings. witA throeetorybricfcdwelling In.
thorear, lot 37by Bufeet deep. Subject to 893 BO ground
reDt; Immediate possession* Salt Peremptory.

;-■-■■■ REAL ESTATE BALE, JULY 1. 1863,
Tbia sale, onWEDI'ESDAY.at 12o’clock,noon,at tha

‘^sm'VAChIB:I OLD
U
YORK ROAI>, below Thore’a lanq.

and Olarkaon avdnuea. llioad street to Haber a Uoe a
short distance from tbe eroptrty. Plan at _tho etore.
tiple byorder of Heirs—Estate of %/civics S, Boyer

% uec cu

Sale at tbo Auction Btore.oa THITB3DAV, at 12-
STONE ON THE*RID 3E ROAD, near

dec'd

ON XbESDAY AFTERNOON. •
At 3 o’clock, will bo sold without reserve, at the Butter-

fly Hotel, D*rby road and 67th .street the entire stock, of
T-iftr*pß i.i tvjrentleraan solus 'to Europe.' Included isthoSlSStod AteO;. «.-..otKer
Wagons, Harness, Blanhets, &c. The horses will bo wax*

ebiamfned at any'time.
Termscash. Saleabsolute. -

at private sale.
.

BURLINGTON.—A Handnomo Mansion, on Mato ft-»

'“wu&LAND TERRACE—Honflaojne Modem Bed"
deoce. ■ • •'•' • ''' *.

TV/f ARTIN BROTHERS. . 'JVL . (LatelySalesmenfor MiThomaa; A Sona).

No. 629CHESTNUTst^^

BUDDING. MONDAY MORNING.
„
„

Handsome Walnut Parlor and Gtmmber SuiG, Roamvood.
rtuno Feu to. made by RelcUonliach: Mirrors Hantuamn
Wardrobe. ExtenMon Tables. AI“Jl?^,C!^e^b^:Ra/Mln*. v Parlor Bookcase, Hat Stands, Uince xap
Handsome Brussels. Ingrain and other Garpotwnow Mat.
tings. Oil Clothß, China and Gloss.varo, to. .

.Also, Dentists' Tool Caajjand Tools.. - -
BALE OF MODERN OIL PAINTINGS. T

Ton WEDNESDAY EVENING. • ■Tone 24.' at 7M o’clock, at the Auction RooinaNo. 529
Cliieitnutfit. opposite Indopendenco tiaU.by cata.ogn.Ov
a collation of Modern OilPaintings,handsmuelyframed.
Tha coUertion comprises . Il» Pictures, and wiUbp jw.
ranged for examination in too ®l ®4 ,<wnion
Tuesday: and Wednesday, 23dand24th Inata. .

8»leNo. 1026 Wlstar street.
SUPERIOR WaLNUT FURNITURE, FINE

r
ouriaiuu . OAitpETS.' 4c.,;: •

ON FRIDAY MORNING. . ,

Juno 26, at lO O’clock, at N0,U86 Wistar street, by eata*
logue, superior Walnut Parlor'Furniture. Dlniugroom
Furniture; Walnut Chamber Suit,'Cottago Cbamber.Fur-
nlture, flue Bresscls Carpets, China, Ac.;:

May be eeenearly on the morning ox sala.

(V D. MoCLEES & CO/, "

„ ' „

'

jm X SUCCESSORS TO ‘ , j
, mcclelmnbol sfflEfsr™ ■

- ON MQNDAX MOBNING,
Jimo22.ot 10 o'clock, we will sell by catslocuo, BOS-

canoe Mon’n, Boys’ and kouths’ Bopts. Shoes, Brogans*

. Also, a: superior assortment;of Women's, Misacs* and
Children’s wear* 7 ‘

•

«AT.P. OF 1900 CASESBOOT3,fSnOES.;UEr'aAN3, £a,
aON TUUBSBAY MOHNINb, "■ ,

-

June£5, at 10o’clock, we will tell by catalogue,for ease*;
a large and desirable assortment of Boots, shoes bto-
-8 Ahofwomeu’a, Misses'and Children's city madegoods


